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Jaqti Roavis

 The following article is currently NOT APPROVED for in-character usage.

Jaqti Roavis pronounced jăkhtē rōăvēs is a Qaktoro in the Poku Saeruo Degonjo. He is the Tin-Ta'a (Ship
Commander) of a HS-SG4-1a Yome Nuiqai (Wings of Hawk) Class Ship. Jaqti is a NPC played by Nashoba.

Jaqti Roavis

Species: Qaktoro
Gender: Male
Height: 220cm (7' 6“)
Mass: 130kg (286lbs)
Age: 34 yrs
Rank: Kasâvyjo'sa (Master)

Organization: Tavi Fua Jael (Blood Tooth Sect)
Rouka (House): Anqely'jo
Occupation: Tin-Ta'a (Ship Commander)
Assignment: PT Âtoma Nium (CS Strong Heart)
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Jaqti Roavis In Roleplay

Jaqti Roavis is a warrior who balances his personal code of honor and his duty to his Ruoka (House) to
help guide him in his service to the Poku Saeruo Degonjo.

Physical Characteristics

Height: 220cm (7' 6”) Mass: 130kg (286lbs)

Build and Skin Color: Jaqti has very powerful build, and a pink colored skin.

Facial Features and Eye Color: Jaqti has the standard Qaktoro feline facial features. His eyes are
orange colored.

Fur and Markings: Jaqti's fur is dominantly dark brown with light brown accents. He lets his fur grow a
bit longer on his chin giving it almost a beard like appearance. His upper arms and head are dotted with
black spots.

Distinguishing Features:

Psychological Characteristics

Personality: Jaqti is driven to succeed. He always balances the good of the Clan and his Ruoka (House)
against his own desires. He has more patience with the the mistakes of those who serve under him, than
he does with himself. He is loyal, when he gives his word, he will not break it. Jaqti is an
explorer/adventurer at heart, always wanting to find new places, and things. He is also very protective of
his family and his crew.

Likes: Jaqti likes painting, standing on the surface of a new planet, Hunter-Prey, meat cooked over an
open flame.

Dislikes: Jaqti dislikes politics, Ruoka (House) - Ângolu

Goals: Jaqti has already fulfill his initial life goal by becoming a Tin-Ta'a (Ship Commander). Now his goal
is to become the best Tin-Ta'a (Ship Commander) in the fleet.

History

Family

Jaqniâ Roavis - Father
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Tibaq Roavis - Mother
Niâbaq Roavis - Sister

- Wife
- Daughter
- Son

Pre RP

Jaqti was on the World Station in 714 CY. Jaqti is the oldest child in his family, and has always seen
himself as a role model for his siblings. As the first born he was expected by family tradition to follow in
his father's foot steps. However, Jaqti had his own desires. He was not content to be in the Otâmovi Wiy
Jael (Silver Moon Sect). As a student in the Ruohui Giba'te (Academies), Jaqti always pushed himself to be
the best in his class. While in the Ruohu Giba'te he apprenticed for and later was given a position in the
Tavi Fua Jael (Blood Tooth Sect).

Skills
Character Data
Character Name Jaqti Roavis
Character Owner Nashoba
Character Status NPC In Use By GM or FM
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